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7THE CATHOLIC. RECORD,
MAltCH 5, 1802. IT IS NEWS 

1 TO MANY 
WOMENCtMOT YET UNITED.- Well," says my Protestant friends,

“ U' A MAX THINKS Il H IS ltlOlIT
would not he be right ?" Let us sup

in Ottawa, who wants

BEBMON BY REV. FATHER 
DAMEN. 6. J.

AVe'll Know Our Own."

I,i"heav'u''eTlkiwwum-oivn?

i |o Heaven Why the Xvk Dilutions Ilctweoll I ho 
>1 oCni thyllv» «nil 1‘nrnelllte» Were 
Broken Off.

M
CONTINVB!) FROM SIXTH F AUK. P080 HOW il mail

eus—universal — spread all over tlic to go to Chieago, but takes a car for 
earth, and everywhere the same. Now New York ; the conductor asks tor ins 
first of all, the Anglican Church is not ticket, and at once says : 
spread all over the earth ; it only exists in the wrong car, your ticket is lor 

few countries, and chiefly only Chicago, but you arc going to New 
where the English language is spoken. York." “Well, what ot that, sajs 
Secondly, there are not the same all tho passenger, “I mean well. tom 
over the earth, for there are now four meaning will not go well with you in 
different Anglican Churches: The the end," says the conductor, for you 
Low Church, the High Church, the will come out at New York, Instead ot 
Ritualistic Church and tho Puseylte Chicago. " You say you mean well, 
Church. Catholieus means more than my dear friends, but let me tell you 
this, not only spread all over tho earth that meaning well will not take you to 
and everywhere the same, but it means, heaven ; you must do well also. tie 
moreover, at all times the same, from that doctli the will of my father, says 
Christ up to the present day. Now, Jesus, “ ho ajonc shall bo saved, 
then, they have not been in existence There are millions in hell that meant 
from the time of Christ. There never well. You must do well, and be sure 
was an Episcopalian Church or an you are doing well, to be saved. 
Anglican Church before Henry Therefore, my dearly beloved separated 
VIII. The Catholic Church had brethren, I would advise you to p 
already existed one thousand five hun- at the Mission store, on Sussex street, 
dred years before the Episcopalian a hook called “Points of Controversy. 
Church came into tho world. After Read it attentively, and >on 
Episeopalianistn, different other read it without being thoroughly con- 
Churehcs sprang up. Next came the vinced that the CathoheC hureh is the 
Methodist, about one hundred and only true Church ot God. then,! 
sixty years ago. It was started by would advise you to add the Catholic 
John Weslcv, who was at first a mem- Christian Instructed, ’ which explains 
her of the 'Episcopalian Church, sub- all the ceremonies ot tho C atholic rejig:- 
soquoiitlv joined the Moravian broth- ion : and all of you, my dear Catholics, 

but not liking them he made a should have these hooks in your 
religion of his own - tho Methodist families. You should rend them your- 
Church. After John Wesley, several solves, and lend them to your neigh- 

. benutitul desmption it is, o||vM.s 8l,rang up . aml, finally came hors, and thus be instrumental to their
niv dear brethren, whichNt. l amines t|l0 t’ampliellites, about forty-live years salvation.
us of the virtue of charity in the Epistle This Church was established by separated brethren you ought
of to-day ! If you have never read ,t ^ Campbell, a Scotchman, all well posted in your religion, so 
or do not remember it, 1 would nd\ iso wd| w mv avat-iv beloved people, that you may lie, able to give a 
vim 10 read it at once ; and indeed, think that' the act of the for tho faith that is within you.
nothing could be better than to com- ;wc,vo / tl(i# of Imliana was a ridic- I thank my separated hrethern for 
mit it to memory. ulous one, lmf they had as much l ight their kindness m coining to these eon-

Lct us look just now at a part of it. tQ cstabli^hed „church as Henry VUE troversial lectures. I hope 1 have said
“Charity," says the Apostle, is or Martin Lutlior or John Calvin. nothing to offend them.
--tient is kind : charity envicth not : have given some hard raps,
dealeth not perversely ; is not puffed T1,E' ma» no Rtnrr at . . ., truth should bespoken, and it would bo
un • is not ambitious ; seeketli not her and neither had Henry \ III. or the nons(.„so f01. me, a Cattiolie priest, not
own- is not provoked to anger ; rest of them any right whatsoever. t0 preach the Catholic doctrines.
ihinVrth no evil ; rcjoiccth not in in- Christ had established His Church and 
, it'.. ])Ut rcioicetii in the truth ; given His solemn oath that His Church

all things, believeth all tilings, should stand to the end of time, prom- 
hnneth all things, endureth all things." ised that He had built it upon a rock 

Now I sav this is very beautiful, is and that the gates of hell should never 
Anil perhaps it seems all the prevail against it : hence, my dear 

beautiful because the picture people, all those different denotmna- 
whii-h it " ives us is not a very familiar lions or religions, are tho inventions 
one 1 know we are apt to think about of man : and I ask you, can man save 
as well of ourselves as of almost any the soul of his fellow man by any in
ane of our acquaintance ; but can we stitution he can make ? Must not rc- 
sav to ourselves, on reading or hearing ltgion come from God ! and, therefore, 
this description ot charity, “That's my dearly beloved separated brethren, 
me- that's just my character to a think over it seriously. You have a 
hair " * N'O- somehow or other, soul to save, and that soul of yours 
though we would like to put on the coat, must bo saved or damned ; either one 
ii fines not seem to fit. or the other—either dwell with God in

■ ■ Charity is patient, is kind. " That heaven or with the devil in hell ; there- 
is rather out of the way. to begin with, fore, seriously meditate up 
when wo think how impatient and \\ hen I gave my missions in Brooklyn,
,OSS we are if anything goes wrong, New York, several Protestants became 

uivbodv stands in our wav or inter- Catholics. Among them, there « asa a ei a 
lores'with us, or even ventures to highly educated and intelligent \ lr- 
difler from us in opinion. ginian. liewasaPresbyterian. Alter

-Charity envicth not." Worse yet. I lie had^hstonod to my leetures^he^went
Whv, some people cannot even ‘ " ’ '' ....... .
tlicir noighbor have a now dress or 
hat without at onco _ .
minds to take the sliino out of that meaning. " » eu, “u''’ I assuaged the misery of poverty and
conceited tiling. And if they hear it gentleman, arc you post caidsme , , ,bhc tcars of loneliness and dcsola- 

Miss So-aml So is good look- that it is tlic meaning ot the text, tot 
several other Protestants explain it

WHAT IS ?A cablegram, dated London, Feb. H, 
It is stated that the negotiations“ Yon are says :

looking to a reconciliation between the 
Irish factions, which has apparently 
progressed so far as to justify Mr. I.
I*. O’Connor in announcing in the Sun- 
day Sun their virtual completion, have 
finally been suspended without a defin
ite result having been attained. Ibis 
does not signify, however, that no pro
gress has boon made in the desired 
direction. On the contrary, many 
pointsof difference have been removed, 
and the way paved for a further ap- 
proachment.

The negotiations, it seems, reached a 
stage where further advance hinged 
upon tho retirement of Timothy llealy 
from a prominent place among the 

rocure McCarthyite leaders. That is, in case 
of amalgamation of the factions, Mr. 
llealy was to take a back seat in the 

won’t councils of the United Irish party. 
The Parnv.llites could forgive and for
get nearly everything that had hap
pened in the past year except the part 
played by Mr. llealy. llealy, on his 
part, expressed his entire willingness 
to efface himself tor the good of the 

and this point seemed on the 
of : atisfactory settlement when 

the Par; -Hites revamped an old de
mand, which
always h n a vina yuct non to any 
scheme of reunion, to the effect that 
Mr. Glad-tune should be compelled to 
specify the. chief points of his Home 

reason ]*ule proposition before the general 
election as a prerequisite to any pledge 
of Irish support for the Liberal party.

This demand was met by the anti- 
Parnellites with the argument that it 
would be impolitic, even were it not 
impossible, to coerce Mr. Gladstone in 

The debate on this

THE “SURPRISE
V I WAY” of washing

>surp.-sor:;R.« 8«;ô
[ ' /\ without boiling or scalding

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. A-fireat many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. SURPRISE

X“-SEBSEHE6’-
siisss:

1 p whlepel- Of fulfil : He pat
WÀnd in fioaven we'll know oar own,

in a

tient."

A\"! tile nï'htofthiapféctoa'i’tfiofiKlit :

flsste.
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions 
on the Wrapper.

’XsicT^'Ourie. C3-e,oceST X’dxi

I svnrmsi: so tr ” can rm
I uteri for any and every purpote 
I <i Soap it used.REÂBSSH-,....

Ii®
The Celebrated.ur own

S«t«a^,tt.f.a

] ,^*1 he "'sweet'hy-alnl-by^'in heaven
’'^^.all meet a^knowoiu own.

1

Annual Sales Exceed 33 T.IÏT«jLT03M LBS. J$ For Snrrmloe sent Free, write to C. ALFRED CMOU1LLOU, MOLTRFAI.
mirTMftr^-Tr^'-ffrmtn''''MiaririrMr m nt" tth it— - - • --nperton.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
lima

imII
causa, 
vi* r I(julnquogoslmn Su ml ay. go ftroii,

iliiior CHRISTIAN CHARITY. they explained hadTHE qVAI.lTIKK 
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CAPITAL PRIZE |SS “ “
$15,000.00

r:such a manner, 
question was interrupted by a suspen
sion of the negotiations for the present, 
but there is a good prospect for their 
resumption in London at the time ot 
the meeting in Parliament.

The Pa nielli tes seem to be in a con
fident mood, and to lay much stress 
upon the alleged fact that their oppon
ents are short of funds. The McCar
thy ites, it is claimed, have failed in 
their efforts to secure a subvention 
from the oiiicial treasury of the Liberal 
party, through Mr. Column, the mil
lionaire mustard manufacturer, and 
several other worthy Liberals have 
promised generous donations. I lie 
Parncllites are almost as much dis
appointed as the McCarthy ites over the 

of the latter in obtaining

10.500
WORTH APPROXIMATION Fill % ES.: ..........  2 .VA 00

............... 1,500 0(1
............. 1,nouai
............. 4.905 01»

............... 4 995.00

fr.RÎ.tTÏMH)

S. E. LEFEBVRE, MANAGER,
81 ST. JAMES S*.. MONTREAL. CANADA.

2 Y100
15.100
10.A - KHI$1.00 609 " “

I 009 “ "
Il TlCKE * S FOR $10.00 pr|ZCÎ worth

M. Dupont and Madam Swetchine. TICKET, B
6....

In all the books that have been 
written on M. Dupont we frequently 
find mention of his intimate relations 
with the most distinguished religious 
characters of his time.

In the life of that famous woman and 
devoted Christian, Madame Swetchine, 
we read of an incident that illustrates 
the resemblance between two holy 
souls—in the world but not of it— 
renowned for all that makes life honor
able and lovable, yet more so by the 
piety which was so distinctive a char
acteristic of both. non success

The biographer of Madame Swetch- funds from the Gladstonian treasury, 
ine writes as follows : “Happening to They would gladly pay a big price for 
be at the Tours in 1847. at the time proof that the antis were pensioners ol 
when the Little Sisters of the Poor the Liberal party. It would give them

a splendid opportunity to denounce 
their rivals before the country con
stituencies as slaves of the English

A"K for circulars.

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD 15 REJECTED

iiSsSl
The best Food for Invalids and 

Convalescents.

Can be taken
Relished

and Digested.i

on it.

about to be installai, Madame
Sivetchinc, already familiar with the KO R ALL.HEALTHE-dSSSs EHHBea

a now dress or to be kind enough to explain a text ot ^ and'thero saw with her Owil 
making up their the Bible. The mimster gaxe^him ho ^ ,’mw ten(lcl.lv these good souls 
1,5 .in mit. nf t» nmaiUlUi’. D Cll, HOW, SdKl tllC • ____  , .......... ......... .. n

politicians.
In this matter of impccunosPy, how 

ever, honors are about even between 
the two factions, and this is one strong 
incentive, contributions being pretty 
sure to be resumed as soon as the party 
at home again presents an unbroken 
front. One of the points agreed upon 
in tho conferences which have been 
suspended for llie time being is that 
both sections will support a motion to 
be made in the House of Commons for 
the release of the Irish political 
prisoners.

TUB PILLS
tion. Seated in the midst of a group 
of old women, tlic tenderness of her

Purify Mie Blood, corrtbt all DlBorders uî î.îie 
LIVER. BTOMAVH, KIDNEYS ANI) bowflr.

Tbf*v lflv'cfTS'P &r.d restoï"? to lioaii-L IFbllltr.tod Conatltullo 
GoroWnta i^cldaylaf to oTn^tVPf ^

Ihi'hUîMc rçTr.ddy foi irîid Le?», Pv.d 8re.«slB, Old Wounds, rtonvi and (Hears. 1.1 is
wfisusf*’ao

««.data, ^,mwVi^t1^srKA«,lvs'! an,! •ore,m‘,,tw

said that
mg they will take some opportunity to 
remark : 
can’t make

“For the life of me, I differently / " hv, my dear heart found itself in an abundance of
.0 out what any one man says the .preacher, we never h,,- She retired, says M. Dupont, 
admire in her." Pro- can be certain of ”'lr ‘‘j1*11,, , , ’ a witness of tho scene, after emptying 

• might manage to sec it if then, says the young nun, her purse into the hands of the Sisters,

ns, and uru Inv?Vna»»ls m aL
3d the Ftk».} i'joj hi-»

sees to admire in nor. nu- vu» w ...................

good points, which ought to he so he. W c are sure of ouifaithin til The following day she said to M.
evident to all ? And it is not the Catholic Church, and if out faith is not ^ ..j sl,au always count that
Indies only who have this weakness. I true, Christ hasdeccued us. * 1 > visit among my sweetest memories—
You will hear something like this : I therefore, beg of \ou, ni} sep e | ajj morG as 7 see in its practical 
“Oh! I consider him to be a much brethren, to procure yourselves Catho- « workings thc realization of a dream 
overrated man. 1 knew him when lie he hooks. You hayo read a gieat deni of xf’outl]| and because 1 can under- 
was young, and lie was nothing above I against the Catholic C hurch, now i c, i stand, "hy experience, how much need
the common. But some people cer- something in favor of it. You.c: an have of charity and kindness
tainlv have luck." Or, if you do not never pass an impartial sentence it xon wh<_n wearooM „ 
hear it out loud, the grumbling is do not hear both sides of the questn n. W(1 mav justlv can Madame Swctcli- 
there all thc same in the heart. Per-1 W liât would you think of a jui 3 _ ;n0 and y}, Dupont two kindred souls.

praise has to he given, hut fore whom a policeman would ,’11 = \ Thev Imvc many traits of similarity, 
sparing ; given with great poor offender, and who on the ch = Their holy and' charitable lives, their 

appearance of careful judgment and a I ot the policeman, w ithout h . " abandonment of self, their unconscious-
desire to keep closely to the truth. prisoner, would order him to be hung ? ncsg of mcrit while all the world was 

“Charity dealeth not perversely. 1 C.ivc^me a healing, j1'1'1” edified bv their lives, mark them both
Haw is this ? Why, you will find man, and I will proveqn\ lnnoccn . tnl0 -< Children of the King” whose 
Christiana who would, as thc saying 1 1 am 110t eul 8fî‘ . ie‘ ^ l final portion is the royal inheritance 
goes, “ cut olY their nose to spite their | man saXs ,lc 1S ollllt.N • without purchase or price.

“well, hang him any now,

la an

* „„ .«SS-’iS.W ’SmBOTETTS»»
lia no , 41!. au.. Us., iraw end no* or Pol, a:nl b. had

of Ell Ki■Hein. Vnr.dor, throughout the world, 
ehoulu look lu me Ijibv.1 o:l toe Pei8 eel Bulbs. It ILi. tt-.,lose 

» • < vlitr. Mr*M. iHirjcicn. Uihv hi» Mcmrlonii

A Happy Hint — We don't believe in 
keeping a good thing when we liear of it, 
and fur this reason take special pleasure in 
recommending those suffering with Piles in 
anv form, blind,bleeding, protruding,etc., to 
Bolton’s Pile Salve, the best and safest 
remedy in tho world, tho use of which cuts 
short a vast deal of suffering and 
once. Send 60 cts to the Winkelmann & 
Brovn Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask 
your druggist to order for you.

For Young or Old. 
Gentlemen,—One of mv little girls (a god 

4 years) had been troubled with costiveness 
in' its worst form since infancy. Wo tried 
different remedies which gave relief while 
using, but as soon as discontinued she would 
be worse than before, using. She lost her 
appetite and was growing weak and delicate. 
A friend of mine who luul used B. B. B. with 
grand results for the same disease advised 
me to try it, and also the Burdock Bills, 
which we did. She did not take the contents 
of one bottle before it relieved her, and not 
only relieved her but permanently cured her, 
for she has not been troubled once since, and 
she is now eight years old.

Henry Reynolds, Saropta, Out.
Mr. Joab Scales, of Toronto, writes : “ A 

short time ago 1 was suffering from Kidney 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and 
lame hack ; in fact 1 was completely pros
trated and suffering intense pain. While in 
this state a friend recommended me to .try a 
bottle of Northrop and Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery. I used one bottle, and tho per
manent manner in which it has cured and 
made a new man of mv is such that I cannot 
withhold from the proprietors this expression 
of my gratitude.”

y f-ï.uf.'.r -i.v
own

VD'l ure Hold »! Is.

*'*■£*'■ TV. reiivserh

GREAT OFFER Mirmconvcin- 58at:,
R l-M»-

t'sas»

m litliZIfiuft BROTHERS 
PUBLlCATIOIiS)haps some 

it is very
First Edition Sold In n Week.

THF. COKKECT TII1NII Full CATHO- 
I,ICS. Hy Leila Hardin Hogg. l#_nin, 
cloth, ..... "ocis. 

it Full of thc very best hints. Michigan Calk-
A little hook In a new lino entirely. - V. F. 

Catholic AVors.
Iven wilh smli distinctness, smartness, 

and simp, as will lx; sure to «et the book 
wherever seen read all through and remem
bered. XorUnrv.fitern Ch roni< h‘. 

CHRISTIAN ANTHROPOLOGY. By Rev. 
John Thein. With an Introduction hy Pint 
('has. G. Herbcrmann, Ph.I)., LL.D. Hv.

« ■! (1face.” They will oven suffer thorn-
solves, if some one else can only be | says the judge. What would you say . variation in Quality which will
made to suffer too. I of that judge ? “Criminal judge . un I Gvor j)0 f0UI1(| \n “ Myrtle Navy” tobacco is

But 1 shall not have time to make all I fair man ! you arc guilty ot the blood ju the degrees of moisture which it contains.
Ilu; applications. As I said, von had of tlic innocent." Would not you say Tobacco is a very re.-uiy ahsorlwnt of nio.s- 
bettoi- read the Epistle, then you can that ? Of course you would. Woll Worno'a Httlo tw moist,or a .little .too 
make, them for yourselves. I now, my dearly beloved 1 rotestani (^.y t0 suit thc taste, of some. This is a minor

l wish, however, to call vour atten- friends, that is what you have been matter, however, as the essential quality of 
tion before closing to one unpleasant doing all along ; youhavebeen hearing {ho tobac™ » to
nrcumstanco. Is this chanty, which one side of the question and condemn- ^ degree of moisture, that is all. The 
St. Paul so highlv praises and so ing us Catholics as a superstitious lot darker tho plug the greater the moisture, 
beautifully describe's, a sort of fancy of people, poor ignorant people, idol-
and ornamental virtue, which is cer- I atrous people, nonsensical people, mQt * Have You Seen it ?
tainl v very commendable, but which I going and telling their sms to the ’ when Nature Smiles Again. The new Egyptian Dn-am Boûk is creating
we can getalong well enough without? priest; and, what after all. is the priest when nature smiles again ill the spring it0 ;i‘siir. Whet her you holievo ill dreams 
Listen to a l’evv words which come a more than any other man ! My dear davs, and visions or not it will interest and instruct
little before those I have read : “If 1 friends, have you examined the other
Ihoulil have prophecy, and know all side of the question ? No, x ou do not 0f ,,u tl„, trouble by purifying your blood !‘ltl!acpv(I foatuvoa. Scat l,v return mail on 
mysteries and all knowledge, and if 1 think it worth your while, hut this is with nature’s remedy, Burdock lll.ood Hitters, T0,.pipt of 3 eont stamp, T. Miumix & Co., 
should have all faith, so that I could the way the Jews dealt with our Lord the best blood searches and tome ever dis- Toronto, Ont .
remove mountains, and have not I and Saviour Jesus Christ ; and this m Nothing Succeed. Like Succc»». writes"''" 1 havebeem afflicted uidi viioiima’- 
charity, I am nothing. And if I 1 the way thc lagans ami Jews cl>c,lu 1 Burdock Blood Bitters is a household re- tisrn for the last ten years, and have tried 
should distribute all my goods to feed I with thc Apostles, the ministers ot the 1 me(]y for dyspepsia, it expels rheumatism many remedies without anv relief. 1 got a 
tho. poor, and if I should deliver mv Church and with the primitive Chris- /md neuralgia from tho system, acts as an bottle of Dr. .Thomas’ Lclectnc .Oil, and 
hfiflx- f^ ! 1 , J ,ionfl Allow mp t0 tell vou. mv aiitibilious agent on tho stomach, liver and found it gave instant relief, and since thenoa\ to be burned, and hax c not Ilians. Allow me ‘ bowels, antagonizes blood uison, builds up have had no attack. I would recommend it
charity, it protiteth me nothing. ” 1 friends, that you have been tioatin0 I nn(j rovjt;ilis5es the bodily motions and re- to all.”
Notice, he docs not say, “ I am not I us precisely in thc same way the Jews stores and purifies the entire system.
much, or these things are not much | and Pagans treated Jesus Christ and | mi nurd's Liniment cures Distemper.
good, without charity ” ; no, without I His Apostles. I have said this cv e-1 hhhhhhbehbbh
L “ I am nothing ” ; a cipher, and a I ning hard things,
sham. Take this home and meditate I here to-night, in this pulpit, he would
on it. I have said harder things; and if Christ

Himself had been here He would have 
^hen you buy your spring medicine you 1 said. harder things still. I have said

them, however not through a spirit of
lot Ĉof !ovo,nand à spirit of charity in the 

erfeto matter and gases from tho body. Tho 1 hope of opening your exes that >oui 
use of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegotahlo Dis- ,m.iN mav be saved. It is love for yours^p, my dearly be.o^d Prot^ 

writes : “ I liavo personally tested the health- I ant brethren,— for w hi eh 1 v OU la 
çwnig properties of Northrop & Lyman’s I o-iadlv give my heart’s blood—my love 
■'« K<reat vlluec''very' aud can testify aa to for your salvation that has made, mo 
«innrd'. Llnlment «ares Diphtheria. I preach to you as I have done.

Thc CATHOLIC RECORD
for one year

DOCTRINE. By Rev. Tiioinas L. Kinkcad. 
lihno, cloth, . • net, si.»*»

HOW TO ( 1KT ON. By Reverend Bernard
tty special nvraiiKi mrnt with thn Puh,lBh' ï'on"”5?‘'Ho!n!! 'l’iuti!'-X'!'!o.'' XVi'tI'rr - 

I'VS, wr Hi'0 abb: to obtain a '‘"''J j1 ' fare by tliv M"-l Kov. W. It. <lms«, II I).,
aliovu books, amt proposu to till litsb aeofq ,■ kk it. I2m.i, paper, 5Tr.: viol 11, . 11."I

SSsEaiw SES.-ssrivtotiiSSR. 
......SSS’:ss:SrBs -vs!"" ■ “■ -
i iitcd and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should 
Imve it, within reach, and refer to Us content*
c A^somVlViV'1. aVkv.1 If Ibis Is really thc 

Orb'lnul Wvlwtcr'» ITniibrblgal Dicibmary 
wo mv abb' to slate that, wc bavn b'arii.'il Ub 
rent, from tin' pulillsln rs tin- lurl.that this If 
till, vnrv work compli'ln, on which alunit II 
ol the lie»», yours ol I bn author’s I lib were so 
well Cimrbivcil in writing. H contain» tlic 
,.,,1 ire vocabulary of atiimt luo.lHlO words, In- 
td dlnir the correct, spelling, derivation and 
definition ot same, and is the regular stan
dard size, containing about 300,000 square 
inches ol" printed surface, and is bound in
' 'a whole library In Use If. The regular sell
ing mice lit Webster’s Dictionary has hero- 
tofore been $12.00.

N. b.—Dictionaries win ue m-nwnn n--*■ 
of cost in the Express Offlce in London. All 
orders must, b • accompanied with tin- cash.

If the book is not entirely satisfactory to 
the purchaser it may he returned at our ex
pense, if the distance is not more than 2.X) 
miles from London.

Webster’s - Dictionary 
$4.00.FOR

I

impanion volume to 11 Percy Wynn.” 
PIjAYFAIU; or, Making a Ht a* t. By 

S..L, author of “ Percy 
With a Frontts- 

. . . . $1.00 
; Catholic hoy and girl in 

hook and vend it. It ii 
that ever came from tho 

ic.

A Con 
TOM i

Francis J. Finn. H..L, ai 
Wynn.” l‘2mo,cloth,gilt, 
piece,

for We want; Wc want every '
America to buy the 
tho best boys’ book

APH APPY*'YI*?AIl for,^The Year sanctified hy 

meditating on tlic Maxims and Examples ot 
the Saints. iL'mo, cloth, . net, $L«»>

BIRTHDAY HOU VENIR; or, Diary. With 
a sulijeet of meditation or prayer lor every 
dav In the year. By Mrs. A. E. Buchanan,o£n£rA rMl/VLEs”OF'

LIUIUUS LIFE.i Mlnurd'ft Liniment euros Garget in 
Cows.

:L’ino, cloth, net, Suets. 

Hold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

Benziger Brothers, Now York, Cincinnati and 
Chicago.but if St. Paul were

LABORING MEN’S REMEDY :
ST. JACOBS OIL,

»
DUTTON & MURPHYi. I am well pleased with Webster s ITn- 

abrl iced Dictionary. I find it a most valu- 
able work. JOHN ^.PAVNjb n|_

Address, THE CATHOLIC RECOUP,
LONDON, ONT.

Royal Canadian Ins. Co’y.
J MBF. AN» XIAKIVi:.

G. W. DANKS, Agent, l^fSÎu.
So. 8 Masonic Temple,‘.I/jndon, Ont,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN, 
CURES

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Soreness, 

Stiffness, Swellings, Backache, Neu
ralgia, Sciatica, Burns.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.___________

Undertakers and Embalmors
ncrii SI. We*t 

Uncoil St. Hunt
Telephone 17BI and 270(5. 

Funerals Furnished at Moderate Priées.

m \ 17t>
s :iaiKi?,

t8.

IS Mr COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 5ft and 50 Jarvis 
V Ktreet, Toronto. Tills hotel lias »>eeD 

nd furnished throughout. H 
Terms $1.00 per day.

M. Donnelly, Proprietor!
'fts
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